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CSubscrlptlon PlL;et
Oneyear.».... $1.00
Sixmonths.1.50
Three months.25

ANOTHER LOSS TO FARMERS.
Bennettsville's Magnificent Oil
Mill and Ginnery, with all its
Machinery, Cotton Seed, Meal
Hulls, &c., Burned.

On Wednesday a few minutes after
1 o\dock,.tho large ginnery building
at the Bennett8ville Oil Mill waB dis¬
covered on hre.. A large crowd soon

collected, hut it was soon seen that all
efforts to stop its progress were futile
with a Btrong westerly wind blowing
directly for the other buildings near

by-meal house, engine house, seed
house, hull house, oil tank, and oil
mill. These buildings with the neces¬

sary conveniences cover about six
acres, and one after another 1 Al an

easy proy to the angry rushing flames.
The buildings wore made of the best
pino lumber, and the fire was so hot
tbnt little could be accomplished with
tbe water works or in the work of
stopping tho firo on the premises,
besides tho largo quantity of seed,
there were not less than ono thousand
tons of meal.
Tho origin of the fire is not definite¬

ly known, but it was the largest ever
witnessed in our town. At times it
was feared the Coast Line Freight
Dopot and other property adjacent
would go, but heroic efforts confined
it to the Uil Mill premises. We learn
that tho loss is about $95,000 and
fully insured
This lino property belongs to the

Virginia and Carolina Chemical Co.

A NEW DISCOVERY
That May Trovo a Good Thing

TSv^ry larmer who knows that
clover and pea vines are nitrogen
producing crops but they don't
know why this is. So Scientists
tell us that on the roots of these
plants arc bacteria wince have the
power in some way to take in ni¬
trogen from the air and give it to
thc soil. A discovery has been
made by Dr. George T. Moore
which will enable every farmer to
grow thefluitrogen iiixiug bacteria
himself and apply them to his crop.

The Youth's Companion Eays:
"He can send to the Department
of Agriculture and get a small pack¬
et of sterlized cotton, on which the
germs are growing. With this come
two tiny packages ofchemicals. One
of these he dissolves in a certain a-
mount o water, and drops in the
eotlon germs and all lo soak over

poms in i bi; bi her lien
tb< germs develop uh ¡1 (be
becomes cloudy with then

This luiiky dui«! it> tlKUI poured
crop the farmer wishes to plant, the
seed is put into thc ground, and
the germs begin their career of tak¬
ing in nitrogen. They will do it in
land where it has never been poss¬
ible to raise a good crop of clover
or cowpeas before'iud they xviii do
it tendfold in/^itey fields. The
-vrxjieTHiicnlers hope that thc bac¬
teria will increase crops from five
to fifty per cent., and do away with
fertilizers."

Tho Country Law Hidden.

From Thc Raleigh Times,
lt is plain that this is to be

the most complete law-ridden
country on the lace of the earth.
This will be so of necessity, be¬
cause of the manner in which
our laws are enacted. In Eng¬
land, for instance, the same law
makiDg power is unchanged
from year to year. While in
this country legislators are, for
the most part, new men at each
session of the legislatures, and
each ol' these feels that the ex¬
istence of the country depends
upon his contribution to the
statute books. And so the sub¬
jects upon which legislation is
proposed are growing year by
year."
For the proof and correctness

of the above, you have only to
read the list of the new bills in¬
troduced since the convening of
tlie South Carolina legislature
on tho 10th of January.

The Great Work Tonic

Tlie man who has no relaxa
tion has no time to brood over
his health, and brooding is fatal
to a man whose nerves are high¬
ly strung, If a man is constantly
busy in mind from morning un¬
til night he isn't in any danger
ol' nervous trouble. lt's only
when he relaxes and gives him¬
self a certain amount of lei sure
that he is in danger. A man is a

good bit like a piece of machin¬
ery. It is thc relaxation that
tells.- Philadelphia Record.

Deepest Part Ol' Tho Ocean.

The deepest sounding ever
made by any vessel was by the
U. S. Ship Nero, while on th ;

Honolulu-Manila cable survey,
with apparatus borrowed from
tho Alabastross. When near
Guam the Nero got 5269 fathoms
or 31,014 feet, only (50 feet less
than six miles. If Mount Ever-
feat, the highest mountain on
earth were set down iii this hole,
it would have above its submit
a depth of 2012 feet, or nearly
half a mile of water.

MARLBORO BAPTIST UNION.
The Union Meeting of the Marlboro

Baptist churches vas expected io con¬
vene at Tatum to-morrow. The Tatum
shurob at present has no pastor, and
therefore the publishing of the time
and the program for the TJuion was
uot pubhehed. The pastor of the
church at which the Uniou convenes
publishes the program.

This note will explain why wo will
have no Union Saturday and Sunday.
We hope this neglect or oversight wi!!
?ot happen a second time. Some of
the neighboring pastors will take the
matter in hand.

RUFUS FORD.
Bennettaville, Jan. 25, 1905.

Get rich quick. How? It's
Basy. Deposit on the first dayof the month one cent in the
bank, the next day two, the
next day four, and BO continue
to do, doubling each day's pre-seding day's depos» fc for 30 days,ind when you make your last
Jeposit you will have in the
bank §10,737,418 23. Seel Easy,tin't it?-Exchange.
The Bales of fertilizers in this

State last year exceeded all pre¬vious records by 80,000 tons, the
income from the "tag tax" havingbeen $118,914,14. For the year
preceding it had been $98,909,80.

Darlington's New Court House.
The new court house at Dar¬

lington, said to be the finest in
the state, was formerly dedica¬
ted on the 14th with imposingceremonies. The chief justiceand his associates were present,also ex-judge Hudson and solici¬
tor Johnson-all of whom made
short addresses appropriate to
the occasion. As many of our
readers will read with interest
what the two last had to say we
take from the Darlington News
the following :

JUDGE HUDSON IN TART.
He Haid in part that it was noi his pur¬

pose to make a Bet sneech. this ho rout il
m t do but if in the following up what had
already been so well said he could nive a
word of counsel ho would bo pleased.
SpëukioR of the iawiessness in thc Slate,
he said that he could not sec why appeal
had been made to the pulpit, the press
and the school. It was not there that re¬
form could bc had, but in thc tribunal of
justice. In this day and time judges have
too little power and tho Bar does not
eive a judge proper support Boing con¬
fined to thc uiving of the law, the judue
is stripped of his legitimate functions. Ile
can only defioo the law uud many jurors
could do thc same; perhaps not in legal
terms. In England it is different, and
in this State before the Constitution of
I8G8 it was diffcront. Relbre such judges
as Oneal, Wardlaw and a host uf others
of that day the ciiminal trembled in his
shoes. Thia Court House io all its ap¬
pointments is all that could bc desired.
I would 2njoiu upon the members of ibo
Darlington Bar to remember that the re¬
putation of those who havo gone before'
is iu their hands, (bat it is their duly to
emulate them in their conduct as officers
of th¡¿ Court, and to strive to keep up

iii 'thoj will \\<-. in br'ngitv* ribo i' rh ki
i...*. ii -i oct foi laV7 kind ofUt'i ivh'eli

-1'. c,v»-1.-.- ve fi'MKi ir-J ot' true citt-

1 esteem it an honor to nc wan toe
people of Darlington to dav which is to
them one of so much importance- It is
au epoch in the history of this countywhich has so much to be proud of. More
dian all is tho day memorable for thc
reason that wo .haye in our midst the Su¬
preme Court of Sorxth Carolina sitting in
solemn session at this dedica*icm of" (fie
new Court Hou.<e which has been erected
by the enterprise of this people. On that
bench there sits a son of Darlington ol
whom you arc no doubt proud and well
uiay you bo. This is his native countyund town and here he received Iiis early
training, which is after al the best train¬
ing. There is no doubt that people have
distinctive character as well as individuals.
Some one bas said that there are three
Masses of men, thc Causasian, who re¬
presents mao in thc prime of his manlioi d
und power; the Mongolian, who repres¬
ents his old agc and the Negro, whore
presents his infancy. Not only have indi¬
viduals of the people of this couuty char-
icier, but the county has character. There
is no need to go so far baok os the pre¬
sentment of llic Grand Jury in the carlylays recounted by your first speaker CaptLîokor, it is herc to be seen now. Here
s how she talks. Look at this build*
og which wo arc now now setting apartfor thc administration of justice, is it not
in expression o'."character? Look, also,
it her handsome school building, her
Town Hall, her churches thc buildings
in the public square. This court house
s a thing of beauty, not only beautiful
jut useful. This is her expression, I do
lol with to seo any of* her territory cut off
br fear her individuality of oliaraotor as
i people will bc impaired- How wisc in
Darlington county to build this house. 1
un glad to bo here. I look into your fa-
¡Cb and congratúlalo you honestly on this
,vork, this is as much speech ns I should
nakc. Darlington expressed her.-elfwhen
ihe fitted a man to sit upon thc Supreme
kuch ofbomb Carolina. And in alioth-
ir way, Marlborough was fir.it, und Dar-
iogton second ia bringing to the bar of
ustice a negro to bo tried for a oamelosS
rime, In thus curbing their pas-ions
nd oowing to the edict of law they ex¬
tremed their respect for that law. With
he examples set by these two counties
»ther counties io tho State followed,
udge Lynch has never had a Court in
tarlington. God grant ho never will.
L community presided over by Ju Jgo
lynch loses its self respect. Darlington
m uo longer be called a town; it is a
ity with all of thc conveniences to bo
jund in a city. God b'e.is thc people ol
lis city and county of Darlington.
Inclalmotl Letters.

Leitcra addressed to tho following named
arsons rcmaiu uucalled /or at tho pout
Bec in Bcnnottavillo :

Men's List.
Henry Hearsey, William Daniel

bright Billinga, L A Lindsey, A.
Morriu, E W Pipkin.

Womcn'a Lint

[ary Douglas, Fannie Blair, Liz-
e Wells, MÍBBÍO Adams, Lida
Williams.

- That tho best is tho cheap-
it in tho long run can well be
lid of buggies and wagons you
ill hud both at P. A. Hodges at
attorn prices
- Will have a nice assorment

! the very best Maine Grown
eed Irish Potatoes about Feb 1

W. M. Rowe.

THE GRIENAUER RECITALS.
GRIENAUER, the Great Master

'Cellist, and Madame GRIEN¬
AUER, Superb Dramatic So¬
prano, Coming.

The "Grienauer Recitals" to be
, given in Bennettsville Mondaynight, Feb. 0, 1905.

This is no ordinary attraction: it isemphatically the most extraoruiuarythat bsa ever visited Beunetisville.Herr Karl Grienauer, tho' a youngman, ia counted one ot the world'svioloncellists, if not the greatest ofthem ali. Graduated from Vienna
conservatory oi music, he at once at¬tracted attention by his brillianttalents, and became successively, solocellist, in Turin, Milan, and Berlin.Since coming to America, be hasplayed io our largest cities to the
moat critical audiences, and practicallyeverywhere has been acclaimed as the
''greatest of them all."
On an appearance in Charleston,S. C., iu 1903, he scored a veritable

triumph. Tlr-.se who heard him then
determined that be must return, and
so the next year be appeared again in
Charleston, scoring a triumph measur¬
ing fully up to that of 1903. Not cou
tent with hearing bim thus on two
successive years, bis Charleston ad¬
mirers would not rest till they secured
him this year tor his Third Consecu¬
tive Anuual Dater, tho' they bad to
pay a large additional sum to secure
him as a single attraction.
Madame Grienauer bas made a re¬

markable impression wherever she
has appeared. Her fine and strong so-

Eiano voice is beyond auy ever beard
ere. She is a graduate of the finest

voice masters in Germany, has studied
also under one of the best New York
teachers. She measures well up with
her distinguished husband.

Seats will b¡ ou Bale for this tho
crowning event of the season on Mon¬
day Jan 30. A pucked bouse ÍB ex¬
pected.
The Grienauers appear in only two

South Carolina cities, Charleston and
Bennettsville. No one who appreciates
a fine opportunity can afford to missthem.

HOUSEKEEPER, WANTED.
«^HTANTED a l»dy te superintend a
SI a home and look ofter the general

management of same. For particularsaddress It- T. JACKSON,Jan. 24, 100f>. Bennettsville, S. C.

Oems for Thought.
Lending a mau a dollar is a

deed of trust.
A man's knowledge is to little

or no p'urpose unless he ntiltzes
it.
There is nothing so valuable

and yet so cheap as politeness.
Wise merchants put their

show windows in the news¬
paper.

MARION DISTRICT APPOINTMENTS.

7*777^*? TÎCTIÎ?TT -T. n T.*»»«>T» » T»

Olió ririil Boni ihji:-. : ;
BoDhottnyille-ct j McOoil, Fob 25, sô
BflóneURviHo ,VH AfoColI Mills .'?>.?.
ilï(y% ii :, Seüilaliurn, Moi>
North Mailboro, l'hctuiiit. Hih "tl

-iioykilt, j j». +3
(Monheim ot, Zion ' 18, 19
Bennettsville Sta, (night) '. 17, 19

Dont let your hair fall out go
to tho white barber shop and buy
a bottle of Herp'cidc.
- You can always get what

you want in Fruits, Vegetables,and Etc., at W. M. Rowe's

SSgP Get the best before buy¬ing your Life or Fire Insurance.
See what we have to offer-Pro¬
tection that Protects.

CROSLAND & TYSON
"The Insurance Men."

''Now, my dear, don,t fret be
cause James has gone into pol¬itics. A man must have some
vice,and it is better to have it
politics than gambling, or drink¬
ing, or-" "But the newspapers
say such awful things about
him-" "That's the advantageof politics over all the others,
ray dear. You don,t have to
watch him yourself."-Puck.
- Let ns protect your Home

and Household goods againsl
tire. A little money expended
might mean much to you in
time of trouble.

CROSLAND & TYSON
"The Insurance Men."

NiRht Wiis flor Terror.
"I would cough nearly all sight lon?."writes Mis. Chas Applcgatc of Alexan¬

dria, Ind , "and could baldly set anysleep. I had consumption so had that if
1 walked a block I would couch frightfully
and «pit blood, but when all other undi*
cines failed, lineo $1.00 hollies ol'Di
Kine's New Discovery wholly cured me
and 1 ;r tined 5S pound <" [t's ab-ohuely
guaruutctul io oure Coughs. Cold.-, La-
(Jrippo, Bronchitis and all Throat and
Lhoj? (roubles. Price50o and$l 00. Tiial
bi tile freo at J. T. Douglas' Ding Store.

Foreclosure of Agricultural Lien
STATE OK SOUTH GAROMNA, )
COUNTY OF MARLBORO. (
J. M. HOWELL, Plaintiff,

against
W, A. Pope, Defendant.

Warrant to Seize Orop.
IN obedience to a warrant of foreclosure

i-ignod by James A Drako, Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas and General
SessionB in and for thc county of Marlboro
dated ihn IGth day of December, A. I) ,

1901, I havo sciz-id and will nell on tho
Titrit Mouduv in February. 1905; before
tho court houso door in Bcnnoltsvillo. S-
0 , during legal salo hours. One Bale of
Lint Cotton. ?>0 Bushels tal" Corn, moro or
loss, 1000 pounds liny, moro or loss, -100
pounds of Fodder, moro or less, and 30
Bushels of Cotton Seed, moro or less, to
satisfy the Lien, interest and coats in the
lbove foreclosure proceeding. Terms
if salo C'ush.

J. B. GREEN, 8. M. 0.
January 20, 1005.

'sSsiBis

Brutally Tortuvcd. I
A case carno to light tl' it tor persis-tont and u ome roi lui torture baa pc

oovcr been equaled. Joo Gnlobiok bf Cob
u<=a. Calif, writes. "For IS years C eil"dared iusufForablo pam from Rh o nr.
tisru and nothing relieved tue thc- litried everything known, ! carno wEleotric Bitters audit's tho rrcatest medi¬cine on earth for that tronb' A Loldes of it completely mired mo.'' .lin a*
good for Liacr and Kidney troublosrcrid
general debility. Only 5üo Srdiifu.it ¡on
guaranteed by J. T. Dougla' Drug S

WOOD TO BURN.
I can fill orders for 2 bi i ! »t

Wood-nico and dry. Gall u
Breeden's Novelty Wori n and Bi .tel
amount wanted.

W. P. Breeden
January 12, 11)05.

Working Night and Uiiy
The busiest and mightiest ii

that ever was made ia Dr. KioLife Pills. These pills charinto strength, littleness into om i

fag into mental power. The: "?. »'ful in huildimr up the health
per bax Sold by J. T. Dough-

No Pity Bhown
"For 3»ears fate was after :u-

uou-ly" wiite- R A. Gulled); V . ai. JAla. "1 bad u terrible caso o' i* j ci i -

in«: 12 i lumors. Whcu all fitilc
Arnica Salve caned »>e- Equi)burns abd all aches and pitias li
at J. T. Douglas' Drug Siorc

FARM FOR SALE.
300 Acres, eight room D

all necessary outbuildings, I dhThree miles from Darlingtcmile from Railroad. Teh
daily mail delivery.

c. J. nczz.x,xicrc
R. T. D. No. 3. Darling'

WHEN YOU ARE )
OFfi1 i'm

MONUMEA 1
Or anything ¡a tny

Forset tn cnl) mi T.-> - »

nr fiií) \>' ¡Vii Li ii ...

Nui 9.1.
Rc lire '.>'

.1 W, M .- !.
January 2"). 1905.

Trespass S\S H
hL persons aro hereby \. tiJaL Trespass in any manne

belonging to tho gndcri-igno I ¡1 liolTownship, hy walking, ha'uli
culling, grazing stock or otb.
out written cousent.

R. T. Wei
Robccca \\ '.

January 24, 1905.

NOTICE TO CREDI
ESTATE C. S. MCCA

.1 LL pprsons indebted to iii.1 C. S MCCALL, deceased
make immediate paymuot tc
sip ned, und nil persons ho
against --.iii! e-i no will nie
i IK-ID pi opel ly itemized and v
uodur-igncd-

D. D. M
T. K il
A G. S!
C. S. Mi

Ex'rs Est. C. ir
January 9. 1905.

mmm u
STATE OF SOUTH CA
County ol Marlboro- Com
Pleas.
110RERT T. JACKSON

apa in st
John Weatherly, Dcfent

IN obi dien e 0 MI Order of :
liy ibo Ibm-, able lt C. W.

.sell before lb» Omni Uoti-o dc
neii-ville, Sou li Carolin 1, or
M un.l iv in E h: ¡uv next, th
salo liours to ibo blithest hi ide
.ill i lia I cei'iaju píceo. Dareel t. »ci 0!
land, lyiuc situate in ho. Conti
hoi o in ih^ Si HG :I fore-aid
ONE llÜNDI'ED AX 1) KOK
AGU KS. mut or Ic--, abd h
lands nf C. I Sin-lill. Alex C D
I). MeOoll. Wash lliiesiess «

sale being had fur 11 patti
'and between sahl pan ios to il
Term ol'sale cash. Pui eba-t

Cor all papas.
J. A. DR/

NOTICE OF DISCHA!
Estate ol" Stephen Quic

HAVING filed wv fund a
A d mi ni-li nu .»le bonis 11

[ivan: oi Stephen (,biii k decease
is hi'ieb.v Riven li ti I will app
llonoiahle Tho J lidie of P10I1.1
foi lie Coiint v ol' M Iboi i. iii 1

raf Son I h )C>i olina, at hi- ollie-
aoiisvillc, on ihp ». ii d ev of 1
next, 01 M- -o.m therua ii cr ns ill
jnu he braid, fdr a final dischaij
miuiatraior, de bonis non, :i!im;-

Wm M Sn.
Administi 11101. D.

Bville, S. C , Jan IS. 1905.

WARNING NOT1
AH persons are hereby warned

respass in any manner upon tl
>l the undersigned in any man h
Hinting, fishing, bauliug or p;
itock or otherwise. A. W.Mel

J, P. Mel
January 5, 1905.

A FAIR TEST, li
BY AN HONEST MAN. \

~~~~~~~ : v ; ?

>

At the request of Mr. A. Huff, agent (
For the Virginia &.Carolina Chemical /

Co., to make a test against PERUVIAN )GUANO with his Fertilizer, he made me (
a present ol two sacks of. 8 4-4 ot the I
V\ & Ü. Co. goods to make the test. ]with. Thc trial was. made on land se\

'

lected by Mr. Huff himselt arid.Mr. Ir. {vine, my Superintendent. Ten. rows
were planted, with equal amounts of '

each fertilizer, at the rate ot 400 lbs per {
acre, with the Ipllowing results:. .(
Peruvian Guano made 191 lbs,

. Mr. Huff's 8 4-4 made 153.lbs,
A dillereñcc ôl 38 lbs on ten rows. I

I hereby certily the above statement is (
correct. (Signed) W. H. Dial. " f

I hereby certify the above tacts and hg.
Ores are correct '

T. J. Irvine, Superintendent jWitness, W. G Watts.

At this rate the difference on one.acrewould have been 342 lbs of seed cotton,
or 114 pound ot lint cotton.
Now figure 114 lbs at 8 cents and you

have $9 12 per acre in
FAVOR OF PERUVIAN GUANO

The Peruvian Guano used in above
est only analyzed 2 87 per cent Amonia
.67 per cent ot potash and io per cent
'hosphoric Acid, which was the lowest
rade solddast year. .

I am now offering a limited quantity jI Guano containing over

8 Per Cent ol Ammonia
.3 well 8 per cent ot Phos. Acid-and

i ver 2 per cent ot Potash,, which I be¬
love to be the finest cotton and corn
rtiîizerthat can be had today.
As there is only a limited quantity of

.."is Cargo remaining unsold it will be
.ecessary lor me to take your orders at
ice, and I trust that all my friends will
:cide to try at least A KEW TONS OF

i BRU YIAN GUANO THIS YEAR.
B. E. Moore,

Agent Marlboro & Scotland Counties
Dec. 22, 1904

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
f\ LL persons having claims against

the estate ol 1Î. F. Whittaker, de-
ased will please present them to the
dcrsigned. duly attested within the

li ne required by law, and all persons
lebted to the Estate will please settle
: same promptly wiih

; J T. Whittaker
Dec. 16. 1904. Qualified Executor.

rARNING NOTICE !

??; LL person* arc hereby w irneó against
*. trespassing on «nv ol' my lauds in

[\ 1 Hill township hy hunting with dog
lind cun dav or night, or in nny w;iy tres

-in;; upon same. Thc law will ho en-
:ed against all who violate this notice

Mr.n Annie Covington.
lied Hill. Dee. ». 191)1

Tax Returns
IFFICE OK Aio'iou MA nr.nono Co.,

Beuuf.ltitviHe, Dec, 7, 1904.

'SVjP>TT('R i* liercby elven that tlii-
' dfl'r c will he oneil dom 'Jod dav oi'

11. v io2'hli dav ol' February 1903

. , ... nu-: lol i:ix n mn
wiitin the lime required bv lu». OH IN

ir. THE PENALTY pf'öO per ceot. wlneli
lucho- IO 0.1*0 Ol' failliti! IO do so . Plc i.-t;
ikeuoitcc abo 1I1.11 aoy imYiitivciueO'-
1 leal r-;aie shoti'd be ie 11 o d at i lin

.. in2 i mel
Tbc Poll Tax nt'One Do1| ir i- levied

1 ill p- '-un- be iv ""ii ii" av- 0 lil ami
xiv ven-s c\i'' n pn -nu- who arc maim
nt Un..ii'.- in ca II a .-lliinn 1.
The Amii or 0 nu a--'-;.mt will aiienil
t he lollowioi pl ice* in die couuiv oo

.1 ; d.iv- named ior the couvcuieoeo o!
I10 public.
»ii Hill, Mandeville, Junuaiy 16
.d Hill, Blenheim, 17

" .'»wusvillö, l»i s ow a Score, " ^iS
..rou. Rimer's Sio;e, " 19

"

«1 20
ll'd Bluff, Factory store, 41 23
2CoU, »« 24
.tum, 25
Inmsville. Newtonville, "26
ii,ni-villi!. Goo.hvin'M Mill, "27
Hillville, Gram's Mill," 3
My office io Den DO. -ville will ho open
i io? ihn time pi «set ¡heil lr/ law, li om
mia; v 2nd 10 February 2'» ii 1903,
ei0 linties in Bonnet -ville nod itio.>e
liu« tn m ak j ie mn- ut th« above
med places cn he accommodated.

C. 1 SH KIHI I LL.
Auditor M nlhoio County-

An Ordinance
pi ing i'll pe sons living within
10 101 poiaie Ii:: its of tin; Tow ii of
Seuueusviile io be vaccinated :

.a it ord'iined by tho Mayor and Alder-
of tho Town of Bennet'.iville iu

.noil assembled :

int i.ll portions living within tho cor¬
io Li m i ^ of ilii! Town of BenucttAville

iinii). d a cly cill upon liiu cry I'ny-
I) ami b<! vaccinated except those who
u a cen'fi ¿ale from o reputable I * ¡ » y « -

that it is uot necessary,
y per-on refusing lo comply with
ordinance 1-I1 .!l bu lined not less than
not more than ono hundred do'la »,
conti ned in Jail not inoro Iban thirty

uti and ratified in Council tho 7U1 ti.nr
»comber A. D., 1904.

P. A. HODGES, .Mayor.

SURETY PONDS,
¡I DE LITY AY-ÍVCOUlíT,
l'UAC'í^nd FIDELITY BONDS.
ro jt.v no heller companies than
r/prcfouted by

,Ji\TO. 8. MOORE.
15, 1801.

2ESPASS NOTICE.
;o ia hcroby given that tho J. L

.I il -.nrin Farm tn lied Bluff township ha«
istod, nnd tlint trcppasa will not bc

: cd for hunting, wood ontting, bani-
iw, riding or walking or olberwine

.; il.!- piuco and nil porcone violating thin
viii bo prosecuted accordion to law
illy objoot to stock grazing.

N»T io, 04, B. F, Stanton, LCBHO.

I
I»h

fh
I

- o- ~00-

I havo for Bale Succession Wakefield and Early SpringCabbage Plants.fgrown in open-air on sea coast from
seeds bought from the best "and most reliable

Seedsmen in the United States at the
following "prices Fi O. B.

' Lots 1000 to 5000 $1.50 per M." SOCO to i ÖOOO $1.25.
IJO¿8 oflOOOO special prices on Application.
gggH Special Inducements to Dealers, .JgJ

Auy Information vs to tho cul ii vat iou of Cub un gu will bo cheerfully
given on application..

S. J. Bumph. Adams Run, S. C.
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FOR HARDWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Do you waist the best Hay Fress

that has ever been on our
market?

We have a car Load of them and
are selling them at $60 each.

If You expect to buy a BUGGY, a WAGON
or a SET OF HARNESS, be sure to see me

Î^Have just Received Two Oar
Loads of BUGGIES, One Car
WAGONS, And 100 SETS Of
HARNESS.

.Ml of which 1 mm going
to seffî*

It will be to your interest to see me before
buying any oí these.

<¿3

Very respectfully

3P.
Sent 8, 1904..
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ff Our JSTGTW Line HZ$-THE DIRECT WAY-̂
$3 nsro^'x-n, SOUTH-t$ EAST. WEST. £5§8 RFNNFTTSVÏT T F & FUFJIAW V J? W
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Leave Bennettsville *7.05 a. m., 5.00 p. m.
Arrive Cheraw 6.10 p. m. 2%.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. 'H* Direct connections at Cheraw with through trains to
the North, East, South and West.

The «hort linc and quiekest time in Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta,Raleigh, Richmond. Washington, Ballimore, Philadelphia, New York,Reston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and ail pointa North and Bnst.
The thor! lin j ani (piiekest limo to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa. Montgomery, New Orleans and all pointa South and West.

Foi further information call on J. 'J1. M KULIN, agent Bennettsville & ^
Cheraw R. R.. Benuettsville.S. C., or address JOS. W, STEWART
T. P A., SEABOARD Ant LINE Rv., Columbia, S. C. ^~-1-»------- JO

CHARLES F. STEWART, A. G. L». A., S.A L. Ry. Savannah, Ga. g
v¿< >fry ySxx&KS;v&tv&tyixvixvi* sixV¿N S*X VW¿ V&V g&i&< -¿v y¿vgk vc^Kg v^y i¿x- v~*V>

Wt2Ï>
Practical Pliarmacist and Dealer in

Hire .jg) ru g s and patent Medicines
<^ÏLFf"^TRÏÏCLr^

Plain and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies
Faints, Oils, Tarnish, Brushes,

GLASS and PUTTY.
^FINEjCIGARS AND TOBACCO. ^>

l^resci'ipLions care] tiLLj coinpoanded (lt (lût houri
ILtut guaraniced io Oe oj ¿lie fürest Drags and tit
reasonable prices.

A full line barden &eed & Union Sets.
Thankful for past liberalpatronage we solicit a continuanceofaam<

J. T. DOUGLAS & ¡SRO.
Jaanu.y" I, 1901. AT THE OLD STAND

$ .Ashcr&it's
Condition Ponders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after the first few doses, thc hair sheds, and the new
.coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,
,jvithout "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being thc

formulae of u practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century's
experience. It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on the
American mark« it to-day. Price 25 cents package.
For sale by SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C

MCCOLL DRUCI co., Mccoll, S. C.

IpvofcööiotiiU Gnvo

DENTIST.
OVFICK Up Bi llin ii. Crorî-it.'iJ ¡ia;'..Vu ;r,

rho ste mo.
EBNNET'J.-SVILI.fc-, a. c.

a H. NUNTON. JEN ?> I NOS IC OWKïiai
JNEVVTON <fe OWENS,

Attorneys at Law,
DENNBTISVILLE, f5o. CA.

Offices Over Planters National Bank.

W. BOUCHlEli,
a v Attorney at Lan,

Bonnottsvillc, g. C.
Office on Darlington Btrcol near Poata /Telegraph office. January. IHÖ9.,-
ILTON MoLAURIE,-

Attoruey at Law and
Probate JudgeOffice in Court IIOUHU.

E. C. MORRISON,
Electrician . - Machinist,

BE3SF.TTJVILE, S. C.
P. O. BOX 98. PHONE 111.
Contractor for Electrical work and dealer
in Electrical supplies Hot Air Pump¬ing Engines and Gus Engines installed.
Pipe-Billing and general machine work.

'August 20, 1903.

Specials at Moore's.
Canned Tripe 20c each or 2 for

135
Heinzs Pickle-fresh and good.Fresh jelly-assorted-only 10.
Armour's Sausage in tomato

Banco only 10 couta.
Heinze's White Wino Vinegarfor pickling.

THE NEW y o ii K WORLD
Thrloo J*. "Wook Edition. i

The Most Widely Read Newspapcrin America.
Time has demonstrated that the Thrice

?i.\^'eek World stands atone in a class.Other papoi.-. have imitated its form hut
no; its success. This is because it tells
it impartially] whether that news be po.liticál or otherwise It is in lact almost
i daily at the price "I a weekly.
In addition to news, it puhlishes first-

class serial stories and ether ^-leyfures.
suited to thc home and fireside. "'

The Thrice à Week-World's regular
subscription pi ice is only Si oo per yearind this pays tor 156 papers We oller
this unequalled newspaper and the Dem¬
ocrat together ont; vi ;.r lo'r ¿¡ f>7
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ÍKc OREAT

RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a
\ /i/eii Mari

f m i: of We,
or.'- I'ay.

8J3IHC«.. R.g¡>r>;X»Y.
duce; thc above r?sultí in .ii- DAY»», ii acu
terftillynnd rjii&My. t 'ui .: when ; lt others

_ Young nco ::tni old .... :! \.iü / rcc'Ve« their
yent biol rigor by using REVIVÓ, lt quickly
ia.di.ui ely ruston_-.-ah- OS
excess and indiscretion's Lost Manhood,-Lost
Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost
Power of cither rex. Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits
one lur study, business cr marriage. It not only
cures by starting at thc seat of disease, but is a
Great Nerve Tonic and BIood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the
muscular and nervous system, bringing back
thc pink glow to pale checks and restoring tuc
fire ot yo.i'.li. It wards off Insanity and Con¬
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insistonhav-
ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. Dy mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six lor $5.00, with a positive writ¬
ten guarantee) to cure or refund thc money is
every package. For lrce circular address

Royal Medicine Co./^SÄ'u^"
0 wa aa n

THE
AND CURE THE LUSMCSg

FOR
ONSUrViPTICN Prico
OUGHS and 50c&$1.00
OLDS Freo Trial.

Surest and Quickest Oura for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB¬
LES, or MONEY BACK.

taTOgir-r^.^rnrarwg- BBB

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TrtAOE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyonn ponding n »'.ictrli nml dcaerlptlnii niny

quickly iiseurtalii oui opinion li to « lu i lior nu
Invonilon la probably patentnbln. rommunloi-
MonsalrlcOyconOdentla). HANDBOOK onl»atenta
gout freo. Oldest agency for Recuring patents.
Pnlonln taken tlirouch ailinn A-, Co. receive

tprcUil noller, wit Inuit clinn.-o, lu tho

Scientific Htfitrican.
I-irucBt cir-
Termu, *3 a

sdoalera.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly.culntlon of Any BOlentlflO li.'.irniil.
yenr: four montbB, f 1. SolUbynll ne

MUNN &Co.3G1Broadway-New York
Urnucti Onico, ü25 V St., Wiialiluuloii. D. C.

[TW A VS IM ND ni
GROCERY, M FullLino ol' cuota.

Family Groceries,
» Canned Goods.
\ Fruit, Vegetables,
\ Confectionery,

Also n nico linc- of SIXÖ ES, (JN D1Î lt-
WEAK, und NOTIONS
Our Table Goods arc r.hvays Prpbh
Give us a DALL.

Cor fhirliufilon ami Chcriiw st*.
BenpcttHville, B. 0

Rock Hill Buggies.
Tho agent Mr. P. A. Hodges has

just received a carload of those hand¬
some buries and if ) ou waut a line
buggy cull on him


